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IJ'lSTITU'rIONAL PNl'ENT AGEEEN1<;NT
GOVERNING GR1"'U'1'}'S AND AWARDS F'EOM '1'HB

DEJ>A'I<T}lEH'l' OF HEAL'rU. EDUCATICN. AND lfflLI<:ARE

This l';GRBEl.1ENT made and entered into this, 'day of

-';-o,..,.,.;=....-c "',, ',' _ , , ',,',,' • 19--....-"__• by and between the uniteo
'St.4fe.sof Am",rica as 'represented by the ASsistant', SecJ:"eta):y
(H:;';lalth <lnd Scientific Jl,ffairs)of the D-ep<l.rtm\ill1t of Health.
Education. and~l"eJ.fare. hereinafter sometimes referrec1 to as

the Grantor • ,md ---------.--c-:-----:--...,.;.:--~--------~
(lnstit\.rt.ion) ,

hereinafter referred to as the Grantee.
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WITJ)JESSETH
.:

, "

tlBErillAS. the Reg\.,lations of the Department of Health,
EOucCltion. and welfare. covering inventions resulting from
research grc.nts, fello\·,ship-a\1ards,and 'con1:rac1:sfor
,-r€~s~arch (45 CFRParts"Q::cilid 8j,,---,provic1e .in se_c~·. 8.1
thrOl.1gh O.S that- uI)on appro~\;ral by the l:.{jsistant.·secretary
(Health ~nd Scientific Affai.rs)- th~ olilnership.c:nd disposi.-

.:tioD ofdoIl\~s.t:Lc and forcign-i,-ight5to inven"'cions ,ari'sJng
out of activities assisted,by grants and award~ may be' left
to thE! Grantee J?ursuantto its approved established patent
policy. '-lith such modificationcas may be <,-greed upon; <,n:;!

Wf-IER31IS. the Grantee is desh:ous of .enteringointo em aog':tee...
ment \'lhereby itO hE,S a first option to retain principal------"--"-_.- -~.... h . • - ,-- '- . ., . d' t" .
rJ,.9t's~n ana "Co acmu..n:tS \..er J~nv~nc.~ons m21 e J:.llH-E}COUr.S-a-

9f'or .'Unger,rese~:r;ph S,l.lpportedby grants 'and a;\:oa:r:<lsfro@
the D~partrll'9nt o:f: Health, Education, and Ha.lfare, .pursuant·
to the <),foresaid Regulations; and
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as
(Health and Scientific
pOlicy of the Grantee

A$sistant secreta~y

reviewed the patent
tl;'1EREIIS I t.he
Affairs) , h'J.s

soet felrth in -------,----c'------ -:-~ _'_~ ---'----'
(1ab~d_. _~ .' and its practices
thereunder ~nd has foundth~~ to bcacceptgble, subj0ct to
the provisions of this. l,greement. and that said policy for
cldrainistr<=::.t:ton· by t.ho Gxan-tec. of patents in the pul)lic
:interest cHid ,are consistent wIth the statedobj~ctive$of
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'the President I s statement and l·lemorandum of Government
patent policy, issued Oc'tober 10, 1953; and

2

" I

~OW.'rHEHEFORE, in consideration of the foregoing, the
,parties hereto agree as follO'..,s: .

This Agreement shall define the rights of the parties hereto
regarding disposition of title to }nv,antions made in the

.' course of· or underresearchsuj,:>portqd by grants and auards
from. the Depm:tl11ent, of Health, Ed1.1cation, and weJ.fare, ,;.,11ich

'are subject to the Dep"rtment Patent RegUlations and are
issued after the date hereof.

('a) The term. "subject inv.entionn as u_sect,in t.hi-s
Agreement r.1eans any. p.r:oce'ss-, machine-.:rna-nl~fC1.ctur:ai composi;;;..
tionof mattor or design, or any ne".; or usefulirnl:>rovement
thereof. and, any v"riety of plcnt which is or, may be
patentable under the Patent Laws of the United states

":m~de ,in:,the course "of'or \lnder research supported by gr2.hi;:s
~tld a'<'lar4s from the nepSlrtment of Health,Education. and
Welfa~·e.

I

(b)
i.nvention
reductioil

'rhe term "made" ,;.,hen ~,sed in relation to .my
or discovery L',eans its conception or first'- actual
to practice.

, i

The Grantee shall have the right to elect, to file p;J.tent
application in th'9-united St.ates2;nd in foreign -count.ries
on any subject invention and to administer such invention
pUrmW.l1t to the provisions of this Agreement. Grantee
shall no·tify Grantor at -the .t.in;eeaGh SlJ.bject Invention is
reported to Gr1mtor as required by pari:\graph>V he1;eof. if
it intends to fi.lepat9nt applic<ttio!l(s) on c,nd to ;;,dminister

·the invention. If Grantee does not elect to file a u. S.
t t l '~' 't d" ~' b'" t'pa -en -app_ ~cal-l.on on an0. -0 a.mJ~n.l.Sl-er ClS.U· Jecl: -l;l1V0n° 1.0n,

it shall notify GrantOr in s1.1fficient time to permit Gr<.u,tor
to file a U.S. pat.0.i1t a,pplication thereon. In such event,
all rights in ~.ndto such invon-tioD, exc-apt r.i.c;ht's. in C\ny
fore_ion pri-.ent application .. f:i.lecl by Grantee, sh:~llb(~·

SUbject to disposi tlon by thG Grantor in accordance \'Jith
its Regulations then in effect. '

, .I



Draft 7/11/68

(a) The Grantee ?hall obtai!'J'~t9nt agreer.lents from
all persons \·.l'ho parf.:orm anypar,t.of the,~lork tlnc1~_r_,a ,giant
or award from the Department of.Heaith~a~\cat~Qn~and--

we~f~re. exclu~iv~ .of clerical and w3nual labor F~rsonnel:
requiring that Such parsons pJ:omptly report and assign all
subject inventions to Grantee or its approved patent man~ge-

Jilenb orga~nlzation. ~~._ .. :.

(b) . The GrCintee sho.ll inClUde. the:[ollcMil"lcjproyisicm
in any contract it.,Elnters into involving researC-'h and!Qr
developffisntfor "'hich DBEY1 research grant or award f\mds
are utilized.

.i

....

"The Contractor hereby agreG~ .to rGpojC-t fully and
--,-- -""'", -,- _ ..__. ., ..~._. ,. , __. I

.promptly. to_-__~_'__ = '_:_'_---'---=-
(Grantee)

any invention conceived or first a_chmlly rednccd
to practice in performance of this contract.
(hereinafter J:'eferred to as "such invention(s)",

i and to assign all right, t.itle ,md interest in and

(Grantee)
or its designee •

.. tn addition, the Contractor «gre-es to furnish the
fc>110Hing materials, c1i~'closures and reports:

or its

uS 'are

.
granted Wider this clause

(Grantee)
designee) .md such other papers
DacessaTy to ve~st ,in the

or its
deemed

.. (i) . upon request, such ouly executed instrument-,s
(Prepared by the __

I

(Grantee)
designee the rights
c.nd to enable' the ~ ''--__~= '-'-

. .' (Grantee)
or its designee to apply foratid prosecute any

. patent applicat5.on, in <lny couni:.ry, covering such
invention.

"
'-.
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"(li,) Interi.m reports on the first anniverf.jury
o'f thil> cOntract ~."hore extended or rene...lcd .and
every year thereafter listing all such inventions
made during the period ,",'hether or not previously
reported or certifying that no inventions were
conceived or first acttmlly redu.ced to practice
during the applicable period. .'.

.1

. ". .

l n'(iii} prior to final settle.nent of this cOntract,
a'final report listing al1.suchinventionsin
c~uding all .~~o3e previously listed in interim
reports •. or certifying that no inventiOlw ~lere

conceived or first actually reduced to practice
.under..thecoiltract"fI

v.,;

(a) Tho Grantee shall submit a written invention
report to the Grantor of each subject invention promptly
after conception or first actual reduction to practice.

(b) suchin"'~!'ition report shaUbe furl1ishedc1i.rectly
to the" Gr<!ll~:or in addition to any other reC1~lirement und,ar
any grant or C)"vlaro. for thG s1.1b:;\i£~.sion 9f prcgr-eBs <,r
financial repOl:ts. <lnd "ihcther or not reference to subject
inverlti.on hus baen m3..de in~ny progress ·orothex.-report
furnished to the Gr.mto:r; such report shall incll.1oedescrlp
tion of ~uch inyention, ,~pprc~~iatclyillu$tratedbya
s:i..wple sketch or diagram, to p8rmit the S.nvcnU.on to be
uridex's'tood ~ind evalt1Eii:ed, and·such 'other iri'f.ofinatibn "ClS

Grantor may require.

(e) '1'11.e rer..ort -shaJ~l s.pe:cify~ '\'lh-$ther"or' n·o·tGriolntee
i.ntenc1s ~to-'fi.le. a UoS. pE:lt~nt' c.pplica:tionor any foroi<Jl1
patent application on the invention•. Notice of an election
not to file a u.s. patent application shall be given Grantor
not les.s than ninety (90) clays prior to t.he dat.e a st.«t.utory
bar becoxa·s effective. . ' "

(0) If tho. Grantee specifie3 that no U.S. patent
applic.:tt5.on ~'Jill ]:·e filed (or haV:l_ng lJpecifJ.edthat it
intends to file, therellfter notifies the Gnmtor to the
contJ.-2,ry), the Gr2.nte(~ 5112\11 pro;'1pt1y inform the GJ;antor
of the date and ident:'cficat.ion of- any known p1.J.blic<ltion of
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subject invention made by or known to the Grantee or,. \>]here
. applicable,' of .any contemplatcdpublication to })e t,~ade by

or knownt6 tlle Gr<.1.ntee, and also the dat.e subject invimtion
or anyer:i'bodiJ;1ent thereof\'lasfirs:t ·in pl..1blic .use or on si.:11e
in the united States and shall furnish such oUler infor~ation

(and have execlttcd such documents 'as provided in VrJ:I( f) as.
maybe required to enable the Grantor to make disposition of
subject invention rights).

VI.

c (a) The Grantee shall req~tire'assignment .to i"t of all
right, title and interest in and to cachsuPject. ilwcnt.ionon
\"lhicllit elec'cs to file any patantapplication for 2.dmini.ltra
tion by it i."!. accordance "l-lith .mel subject tot.he terra:;; and
conditions herein set forth. A~siQl~~erits fromt~e inventor
to the Grant.ce under U.s. patent applications shall be
prowptly obtained andrecorded'Dytbe- Grante$in the united
St~\tes Patent Office and copies of the .recorded assignment
shall be furnished to the Grantor •

. (b) The Grant.ee shall grant to the Government of the
United States a noni~xclu.slvel irrevocahle; royalty-free
license for governm-antal pl1rposes <lilc1 on behalf of any foreign
government, pursuant to any existing or future treaty or
agreemen't ,>lith the United states unc.er each U.S .or f¢>reign
patentnpplic<ltion it clectst.o f11con a sl.1bject invention.
~he' form of the .lic~nse ,to '}Y3"grant'cd sh~11 be.Z1s c

setfprth
in Exhibit "A", 'attached here.to, and by this reference made a
part he~·eof. . ArlY license issued by Grantee shall be made

·exPressly subject to the license to the Government of the
unite,I States.

. (e) The Grantee shall administer. those subject inventions
to ,·;hioh it elects to retain title in the pUblic interest and
,shal-l, exceptG'.sp:r'Qviclcd fn paragrRtph . (d) belo.~·J, ~ake -t11f2n1
available through licensing on anonexclusive,roya,lty-free
Or reusonuble royalty basis to qualified applicants.

(d) The Grantee Irt::~y_ license -.-ci. subject Invention on an
c;,clV.sive basis if it c1eterminesthat nO~~.8}::clt1.sivz licensing
\07111 not be effective in -bringing suqh inv-3ntlons 'to -the
cOEt7.erclal Tt1Cl.l';ket:. in a satisfactory m?nn-er. Exclusive -licenses

.- . ,
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should b.s issued only after. reasonable efforts have been !lmde·
to license on a Il0116Xcl'L't."sive basis, pr '''here tho g-r~~ntoo ,has
'deterrrtin~dtllat an exclusive license is necessary 'as an

'. 'incentive for- development of'the in'vcntion or\'lherema~!cct

conditions are such as to. require lic0n[;inSJon_aneJ~clusive'

basis. l.nyexclusive licensa issuad by GrcUltOe under Cl u.s.
patent o'r patent e'.pplication shC'.ll be fOl;"Cl limited peri-odof
time and such period shall not, lli,less otherwise a~proved by
thcl'.ssistant secretary (HeaH;h and Scientific 'AffClirs),
exqeed LlJ.ree yearsfrotn the date of the fil;"st:· com:narcial
sale in the united states of A~erica of a preduct or process
embodying the invention, or eight years· from the dD,te of the
exclusive license, whichever occurs first, provided that the

.. licensee shall use all reasonable effort to effect intro
ductiop. ·into.the _commercial markc·t_:.a~.so.oll;'aspractica,ble,:
consistent ~lith tiound ,and reu?onable _business pract.lccs ,and
judgment. Any extension of the m~ximum pariod'ofexclusivity
shall be sl.lbjcct _to ctpproval of the Grantor. uponexpirat;l.o'l
of the period of e~clusivity or any extension therE'of,
·license~. shall be offered to all ql.1alified applic«nts .<1t a
reasonable royal~y r~tc not in excess of the exclusive
license r01alty rate.

(e) Any license granted by the Grantee to other than
the Government of the United states l.'.."d·9r any patent applica·.
t.ionor patent on asubjec-;: invention ;;hall include adequate
sa~eg'l1ards against unien~onable rO~7alty and repre'osive
practices. Royalties shall not, in any event,. be in e:';CO£'o8

of normal trade practice. Such liccn8c shall also provide
that all sales to the U .S~ Govl:;1xnn'1el1"tsh'all baroyalt.y fr,c-.:e., . .

(f) If permittcd by its patent policies and the terms.
of the grant or a~'l~rcl uno'er Hhich un in"\.T!~ntion ismr:lde "th€~

. Grantee may share royaltj:esrcceived \'lith the inventor{t1),
provided that the Grantee shall not pay theinventor{s) Bore
tban (I) fifty percent (50~) of the first $3,000 gross

. royalty paid um1er the. patent, (2) t'llcnty-five perc8n·t (25%)
of the gross royalty incOilie bet\~een$3,OOO and $13,000,. and
(3) fifteen perce"t (15%) of the gross royalty in excess of
$13, 000. Tne balance of the royalty income after pa;{JT;cn-tof
cxp~n-s8s incident to the adwinist:t:iAtiQn of all inventions
a.ssigned to it pursl.i<mt to the provisions of this Agreem:mt
shall he utilized for the support of educational and research
pui:suits.

,
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(g) All lic"mses issued by the Grantee to other than
the (;ovcrnmsnt of the unit.ec1 States under any patE!ntapplica
tionor' patent on,_a subject invention shall be subj-ect to

. the cO:1diti.cms.of this Agre0,nent and shall specifically
J;eseJ;ve to GrClntor those rights speci,fied "in parag.:raph XII
hereof. The Grantee shall, upon request, promptly furnish
copies of any license agreem8nts entered into by it to the

'. Department.

. .. .. .-. .-
The Grantee shall not assign any s\.lbject invention to p.-3r-ties
other- than the Grm1tor in circumstances as Sf,t, forth in this
agreement e}~cej?t it may assigj1 rights in, the, invent,ioIl, to a
nonprofit patentmap.agem",nt org<J.uization, provid.edth<ltthe
patent ac1ministra·t:ionngreert:8nt .bet\'lcensl..'l.:ch orgcrd.zation and
Grantee is approv~d by the Grantor.. i,ny refe:ci.?-nceto a
Grantee in this Agre0ii:ent shall ,also incluc1ea pat.;mt Banage··
Ji)ent org~nization\'Jhen applicable and&nas;si9'nn~.ent to:st1ch
anorg-anization shall b~ s1.1bjcctto all the terms and concU
tions of this Agre$ment.

VIII. patent Al?pl:i.catiol1~

(a) Grantee shall promptly furnish Grantor with a copy
of each. U.S. patent v.pplicati.on filod in accordance \'1iththis
Agre0mentspzcify~ngthGfilingdateand the seri~l nm~ber.

Grant.ee shall pro~rptly notIfy Grt-:.ntor of (~ach.forelgn 'pat.ent
application filed, including fili.ng d<'te Clno serial nt1.o'l1ber,
and shall furni_s~~« copy -of each·app1.icaticJ n tllJon ·'request.,

"..> • (

(b) upon request, Grantee shall fully ac1vi:::e the
Grantor.concerning all steps and actions taken' during the
pr()s,eq\;1i:ion ofanypatent,:Clpplic0.t.ion covering a fjubj,e-c;"i:.
invention ilnd shall, upon -requGst-, furnish' copies of ~.ny

final actions,arr.enc1rnents, patiti.ons; rnotio:ns, appeals, or
. ot11er papers' relat~ingt.o' thepr-osecl:d::.ion,of saidepl:)liqatiort.

,
i.
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(c) upon request, the Grantee shE!ll prornptly f1.\rnish
to the Gr.<Hltor C.n irrevocable po,,;er of at:torney grant5.ng the
right to insp:=ct i'~nd rnak9 copies cif any patentapl)llcation
cove:cinga supjec.llc lnv·~!1ti.bn or any of the finalaction~~1

itmandm8nts, !?8titio_ns, I;'.o·tions~ appeals, or ot.....'her papers
relati.r,g to the prosec1Jt.ion of said application.

,
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·8

(d) '1'h·3 Grantee shall include the foll0\1ing statement
in the first paragJ:aph of tho specification following the
abstract of any patent application filed on a subject in~

vontion:
f"

~The invention described herein was made in the course
of' "Jork under a grant or award from th,} oepC!;rtmen t of
Health. Edv.cation••md l·lclfarc."

(e) . 'l.'he Grantee shaH not abandon any U.s. pat~mt

.~.pp~.icationfiledon a subjectinven.tion "Ji-thout first
offering to transfer all rights in and to SllCh application
to the Grantor not less than fortrfive (45) days prior to
the c1at.e ,I reply to the Patent Office action is due. If
the Grantor does not requ0st ass5.gmr:ent \·,ith5.n thirty PO)
clays ofrece ipt c,f this offer. the Grantee nay permit the
application togo abandoned. '

..:

(f) If the Grantee elects to file no patent;;,pplication
or to abandon prosccu·tion qf a U,"S. p"tent appJ.icationon a
sl1bjcc.t .lnv.:.nt.'ion, he shall, upon reqttest, . execut.einstru
ments or require the exeCQtion of instrQ~e~ts (prepnred -by
the Grantor) and such otherp~p~rsas are dee~@d necessary
to VGst~ in-theGJ:antol:' CJ.l1'~:righ{:,t,j~tlBand interest in the
subject invention to enable the Grantor to apply for and
prosecnte patent?~pplications in any country.

IX. Invention ReD0rtBcnOCerti£ications---- -----"_.._--_.....--_.--_._---_.--'~---
NOt\'lithstanding the provi£ionso£ this l'\gr.ee~·;1entI tbe'Grante.8
shal1prov5.deinvontio~1-reports ctndc~rtifi.cationsas may l)'c
required by the tariilS of ?-ny grant. or z:.warc.1.

The Grantee sh<111 not bar or prohibit. publication of c1is~·

closLi.!"c~; of iriv8ntions on ,-;~!icn pat.ent applicc~tions hz:~v:.e been
fileel.

The Grantor shall have the right to publish and ri13}:e dis....
closure of any inforffi~tion relating to any subject invention
"Jhenever dee;;lad to be in t.he public 'interest, provided tha.'c
l.'.P?!1 request reasonable oppor.tunity shalJ. be afforded th~,

Grantee to file Uos. and foreign p.=.tent ~.pplicatlons.

•... -.'
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XI. Report.;'> on Develop;n:;mt' and COl:C-cerciaJ. use

The Grantee shall provide a written annual report to the
Deparbnent on or before septcl\1bor 30 of each year covering
the preceding year, ending J1.me 30, rElgard'ing' the develop-:
ment and co~~nercial use that ~s being ~ade or intended to be
Il1adeof all subject inventions left for' administration. by
.the Grantee. such reports shallincl1.1de infOrmation regnrd
:i.ngdeyelQpITIent, the date of firstcOIl1Ju(i!rciE\l sale, gross
:.sales.hylic~mseE!s,gross. rQyaJ.ties receiyedhythe .Gl:"antee,
and such otl1erdata and information as the Department may
specify.

XII. Ac1dition~l Licenses

-(a) Th?Grai1t:eE7 agrez:s ,that i:f:i-t, or its lic.3nsee,
has not takeJ1 effective steps ,I'lithin three years after a
united states patent ism.1cs on. a SUbject invention l€,ft for
ad.ministration to the Grantee to bring that inven'don to the
point of practical ~,ppliC2ltion~ and has not rnQdes1.1ch in··
vention 'avi;lilabJ.e for J.icensing' royalty"free or on terms thGt
,aro,xeasonaplc ; In the ciJ::'C\1mstE1.nq~2Ji ci.nd cannot-shcN cause.
\1hy he ,should retain all right., title i;mel inti3r0stfor c,
fm:ther period of time, the Gran"corshall have the right to
require (1)-assignm311t ofsaidptlt8:nt. ,'to the Uni"t8d- sta_te~,

as represented hy the Grantox; (2) ccmceJ.lation of cony out
standing excJ.\.1sive Li.censes under said patent; or (3) the
granting of licenses under said patc.n'\: t·o an applica.nt on a
nonexclusive, royalty~freG basis or on terms that are
reasona1)le in the: circl.ll-nstances.

(b) The Grantor reserves the right to J.icense or to
r,equirethe licensing of ot.har p2rzons under Gny .U.8 .pate:.nt:
or tr.S. l)ntcnt appHcation' filed by the Grantee .oa a sUbject
.;invention. on a royalty-free basis or OJ) terms tha'c arc
r€.asonable in the CirCl.1Dztancen, \.lpon,·a de"cerrnina't-ion by.
the Ass.istant secretary (Health and Scien'tificl,ffairs) that
the _. invont:ion is required foX' p1..':blic use by governrr.9ntill
reguJ.ations, that the pu1)lic health, safety, or l."lelfarc
requires the issuance of such J.iC011::;~s), or that the public
~nterest would-oth8rwise suffer unless such licensees) w~re

grailted_. 'l'he_ Griln-tee and -its licensees shall -b-a- g<iv.en.
\·lrlt.tel1' notic:~ of z.ny propor;~~dd6tcrminationpur~n..l8.n·t to
this subpcu:a9Tclph not J.ess than thir'cy (30) dnys prior to

,
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Notwithstanding any provision contained in this Agrcem~nt,

-inventions made by Federal employees r or by Federal:employecs
jointly with others, shall be subject to dispo~ition undor
provisions of E>:ecutive Ol:ders,GoVen1mental. and D<:>partment
Reg·ulatic.>ns applicable to Federal employees.

m:aft-. 7/1.1/68

the effective date of such determination, and that if
requested, shall be granted a hearing before the c1eter-.
mination is issued and othenJise made. effec·tiVe. .

-.XlIl. inv£!n-tions. bu· F~d.eral .Ei!ioloyees_..=A ~ ~_._,._

'.'

i..
i,

XIV. Terminaticm

This 1'.greement may be termina-ted by. either party for
convenience upon thirty (30) days written notice. Disposi
tion .of rights in~ and administr.atioilof inventions--n~~de I

under 'grantsor aW<:,.rds entered into c1uring and subjec'c to
this J>.grcGm;o>nt \';Hl not bSe<ffectec1 by such a termination
except that in the evcn·t the Departm:mt terminates this
Agreeluent"bccause of a failure or 'refusal by Grantee to
complY' \·Jit.1). its obligations und.;o,rArticles V or VI of this
llg'reerc,ent-; <the Del~artmant shall have the r5.ght t:,o,requi:t;e
that the Grfmt8'~'sentireright, title and interest in and
to the particular invention \';ith respect to \·;hich the bre.ach
occurredba ass5.gned 'to the unit.ec1' St.ai:.es of. America,~.s

represented by the secretary of the Department of Health,
Ed\.1cation, and VIe-lfars. .

It is agreed and understood that this Agreement shall not
apply' to any grants 'or a'i....'ards issueci 'l,ndcr statutes conta.l.n
ing requirements for clisposition. of inv'8n-ti.on. right~~ \J:ith
\-lhleh tho provlsio~lS0£,·this'-1'~gre_cmentare i.nco!lsistent... "It
is further agreed that ~ny constituent agency of the Depart
In~1nt- of Health, Ed'l1.cation,. ?~nc1 -H·elfn.re !n;ly, "lith the c.pp:r.~oval

of the A5sii;tnnt secretary (Health and Scientifi.c Affairs),
pro\tide as a condition of any gr'z"l"lt or aJ,'Jard thr..rt this
Agr?ement shall no·t .<,.pply thereto. It is also agreed theft.
any constituentagehcy of the D~p~rtment of Health; Educ~tion,

and \1elfare rt'""y provi.de, sUbject to C\j;)p:coval by the l"ssisto.nt
secretary (Healt.p. c\na sc:'cent.ific Affair!:'.) ,that this Agreement
shall app~.y to !~p2'cific resB2\rch cont.racts.
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")HERBAS, the invention \-las mad"'!' in the course of resea.rch
supported by gra.nt(s) from the Department of Health, Education;
a~qW¢lfarei and

EXHIBI'l' ." AU

(Inventor)
, of

'~---'------_:"-_---"--

-----------------------~', (Country)

__-----,----'-~' filing date

tVHEREAS.,

_________-_~__-_-'-..._:------'-~-~,has invented
____~.;.... _'_ -. and filed a patent

(Inven·tion)
application' thereon in

. J\llj' 11, J.958

.b~uring Serial No.
and

U~:M, THERBFOlill:

WHBREAS, the united States Government is entitled to certain
rights in and to said invention and application by reason of
the terms of said gr~mt(s); and

I

by assignment
inter-BGt o.f

the ---.--- -.,---:----------,-....,...~-,-'
• -~(Institution)

hereinzlftei' called the U"LiccYl;3o.rI1 hqs ElGquirec1.
from the inv~mtor the entire rigJlt, title, and
the invenjcor to l:l'L1ch invention;

1." 'I'heLic~nGo:e,' in cons.iderat3.on ~'f the premi8~s cirio. other
good and valuahleconsid'i~ra.llciol1,herebygrClntsand con~iB:ysto

theW1itedStatcs Government a royalty~free, nop0xclu3ive ~~a

irrevocahle .license for g!?vernrn~ntal pur~posc3·cHid on .buh.~·Tf _
of .·.any gOi:oign g-o'l"..ernment:pt1:;:Sl1ant: .to ciny exist:tngorflrC1.1re
treaty or agieer:18nt \1it:hth·3, unit.ed' sta.tes\1!1der···the Q.:rores,r:fid
patent application v-l"ld allY' and all di·li~.ionsor .continua.~ions,

and in any and 2.11 patents or re5~f.i~u~s '\7hichm,:iybe gt'il.n-t.oo .
thor~on during the full t0r:;U. or term, th"'r~of. 1'.8 u:;ed.he;:ein.
t2.governm::ntal purpozc 11 means the right. of the Governrr,entof
the united St",'ces (including any as-ency thereof, state or
do.mestic mt.1.nicipal governrr:ent) to practice .~n(fhcve prClctJc~c1

lmac1eor have made, us~d'or haye tlsed. , sold or:h.ave sold)
throughout: t118. \wrlcl l~y c·r on b?half of the GoV,;;;cnIT..3nt of the
Unite,} S"~CJ.t(~·s.

.~.. ~
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"-.--.-,.----'----~..-.------,---
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----'-'------------~----

(In~tftutj.OD)

" ,;·r· .

"

"

.,

-

'. " .

3.. Tlie Lj~c8n~~r ~grecs t.11at. t.he Go-.;ernrn8n -t sh;::~;tl 'not be
est.opp;;d at any tim:) to COly!;e~d:. the enfon:e2.bility, v~Uc-:'ity,

.SCOp3 of, or title to, any p2:;t.E'::nt or patent 2.1!plicG.t.ion
her_ein licens~d'.

"2:. 'rhe Tji,:c.n:-::or CO"~'~i1ai1ts ?,;Dad \'!arrc~nt.s th;:tt he has tlie
xlglrt.'to grc::.nt the. fo:('cgolng- lict2n~~e# ~nc1 .,that. anyass'5.gn

_.tn~n~ \-:hich' he' I'!~"'Y viake 0-;:' the, .invention or. th:6' sZ\i.d p::~:tent.
·.'aI.>plj.cc~t.:tons or patents -thereon# sh'al1 e.xpr(~.sr~ly ,b8 Inz.c1e .
$\lbject to this HC(>Dsc._ .

.' . :. .'., ,.- ',' . ._: .. . .

(Print. or type Done)

Dat.e
-....,_•._---------- .-.::--....-_.-;"'--', -----------'--~--'-----.;.;..:

, (Offici",.J. 'l'itlo)

•

... ' ~.

;:1··..·
~;

•

cer:t5.fy---'------_.-_..:'1, '0. __

t:hat. J: c:r.1tfl2
of thG

----,-;--',-...--_._-..~_ .....-_._'~--- ----.---
Inst:j_tnt::.(l~1 n;:'~:c,:~d 2.;;I,ic:~~~·!;:.:or h.'::;J:'0in; thc'.t.

I .' .,.. . "" , \'7ho sic.n:2d ttlis:------ --~---------,-------.--~---- " .
Lict=:11S8 oa .0-2118J.1:· ofth8 InG-~53;ut_ion i.s . . _
OJ'- Cl;:,-id ·I·1e,·:·i.,.·, ..\Jt~ic'''1~ ~"I1-' t'n--"· ''''~;r1 LJ'C'r-i"'l~''''' t'-,~~ c":'i1y· ~';r7'~'O', .., ,o:1',c..~,.., ,:., ....... _ ... ~ ... , _~',:" I c. 'i.... , , :;'.'- i;·G.. _.,-:, _ •.~ __ ""~ ...... _: "'-~"" ';""_".-::,..:,'::- ,-

for ancl.· in ·'b3h~tJ.£of s;::~.i_c1.. Ins·~5.t.~1t5:on by ~u~1;..o).:'it.y of its
...-90vern)~ng bo0.y,anc1' is \·...ithin ..~h~:; scoj,"J::' 6~ itt: 'COrI)OJ:"2!.t.6
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